Abstract. The transient power characteristic of wind power grid-connected system will affect the operation and management of power grid. In this paper, the transient model of direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit is established by PSCAD/EMTDC. The simulation shows that the direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit operates with high current during low voltage. The transient reactive load characteristic of wind power collection line is revealed. The influence factors on transient reactive power characteristic is studied. Additionally, how the wind power output, the collecting line impedance, the current amplitude limiting, control strategy and reactive power control affect the transient reactive power characteristics of the collection line are also analyzed.
Introduction
Facing with the world energy crisis and environmental crisis, new energy technology has been developed rapidly [1] . However, it brings new problems such as the stable operation [2] [3] of wind power grid connected system. Many scholars have studied this problem, but most of them focus on improving stability of the wind power itself [4] by improving control strategy or reactive power compensation strategy [5] . Actual power system operation is often subjected to various disturbances, such as tower and transmission line suffered lightning or typhoon in bad weather, line fault or tripping occurs due to insulation aging or other factors, load changes and so on. These may cause the grid voltage change and even lead to wind power off grid.
This paper studies the direct-driven permanent magnet wind unit and the collection lines to power grid. The transient models of the unit are established, then the transient characteristics of wind power unit and collection line are simulated under different voltage by PSCAD/EMTDC, and the influence factors on transient reactive characteristics of collection line are analyzed.
Transient Model of Direct-Driven Permanent Magnet Wind Power Unit
Permanent magnet synchronous generator unit includes wind turbine, PMSG, full power converter and DC side unloading protection circuit, filter circuit and a box typed low-voltage transformer, as shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Topology of direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit.
Dynamic Model of Wind Turbine
When the wind speed is below the rated wind speed, a wind turbine can capture maximum wind energy, while the wind speed is higher than the rated speed, wind turbine generates rated torque by adjusting the pitch angle. Its dynamic characteristics can be expressed by the following formula. 
In (1), λ is the optimal tip-speed ratio, J represents the inertia of wind turbine, R is the radius of wind wheel, ρ is the air density, vw is the wind speed, Cpmax is the maximum wind energy utilization coefficient corresponding to the optimal tip-speed ratio, Te represents the electromagnetic torque.
Transient Model of PMSG
PMSG is a device that converts mechanical energy into electrical energy. The stator output power of PMSG is as followed:
usd, usq represent the d-axis and q-axis component of stator voltage respectively. isd, isq express the d-axis and q-axis component of stator current respectively. Rs is the stator resistance. Lsd, Lsq express the d-axis and q-axis of stator inductance respectively. ψ0 is the permanent magnet flux linkage.
Models of Full Power Converter
Assuming that the stator resistance of PMSG is negligible, and the converter uses wholly-controlled devices.
The grid side converter adopts the grid voltage synthesis vector d axis directional control strategy. The output of the grid side converter is as (3). 
In ( 
Direct Driven Permanent Magnet Wind Farm Integration System
Direct-driven permanent magnet wind farm is composed of a large number of wind power unit by lines and transformers. The typical topology of wind farm connected to the power grid is shown below. It can be learned from figure 4 that during the period of voltage drop(from point o to point a in fig.4 ), the internal electrical elements of wind power unit will experience the following transient process:
1) The output voltage of the converter rapidly drops in coherence with the collecting station.
2) That the d-axis component of the stator current is 0 shows the current tracks the control command well. The q-axis component of the stator current is slightly increased, but it is almost invariant.
3) The q-axis component of grid side current remained almost 0, which makes reactive power output keep 0, so as to achieve unity power factor control. The d-axis component of grid side current increases, which tries to offset the influence of the reduced grid side voltage on the active power.
4) The active power of grid side reduces and the active power of the PMSG side of the converter has no change, so the unbalanced power of the DC side of the converter increases. This leads to the DC voltage raise.
5) The gird voltage reduces in the meantime the output current of the converter increases rapidly. In the period of voltage recovery(from point a to point b in fig.4 ), the d-axis current of grid side converter decreases. With the increase of the grid side voltage and the gradual decrease of the d-axis component of grid side current, the impulse peak of the active power of grid side converter is slightly higher than that of the steady state. The reactive power of the grid side converter is still 0. Due to the active power of the grid side increases, the unbalanced power of the DC side of the converter is decreased. So the DC voltage drops and rapidly restores to its original value.
The transient response curves of direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit show that, the control strategy of speed outer loop /current inner loop of grid side converter can fast control grid side d-axis component current during the grid side voltage fluctuation, which reduces the converter output power fluctuations effectively. Therefore, the direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit can strongly maintain active power output.
Transient Power Characteristics of Direct-Driven Permanent Magnet Wind Collection Line
When grid voltage sags, the transient power disturbed trajectories of the active power send to the grid PL and the reactive power absorbed from the grid QL is shown as figure 5 . During the voltage drop the active power of the collection line decreases firstly and then increases while during the voltage recovery it increases firstly and then decreases, which changes about 10.8%. The reactive power of the collection line absorbed from the grid side increases during voltage drop, decreases during voltage recovery. The fluctuating amplitude goes up to 100%. The reactive power of collection line presents a dynamic reactive load characteristics.
In summary, the maximum torque/current power decoupling control strategy of direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit makes the active power output more through the rapid adjusting d-axis current component of grid side converter to compensate unbalanced power caused by the voltage decreases. The collection line operates at low voltage and high current and absorbs more reactive power during voltage drop. Similar to a dynamic reactive load, the collection line will impact on the voltage stability of the power system. How the transient reactive power characteristic of collection line is affected is analyzed as followed.
Influence Factors Analysis on Collection Line Reactive Characteristics of Direct-Driven Permanent Magnet Wind Power

Influence of Active Power and Collection Line Impedance
According to the principle of aerodynamics, the active power of wind farm fluctuates affected by wind speed and air density. In addition, the impedance of collection line varies with different wind energy density and wire type.
Under different AC voltage, different wind farm output or different collecting line impedance may affect the reactive power of the collection line. Supposing that wind power unit output and impedance of collection line increase in certain proportion, the reactive power variation are shown in Figure 6 . Obviously, at lower power or closer electrical distance point, the direct-driven permanent magnet wind power grid-connected system absorb smaller reactive power. The reactive power shows a nonlinear growth characteristics at voltage drop with wind power output or electrical distance increasing.
Influence of the Current Limit of Control System
If the voltage sag too much, the increase of the grid side current may exceed the maximum allowable current of the converter. In order to avoid the over current, the grid side control will reduce the d-axis current component to ensure the reactive power output. In order to discuss the influence of limiting control on the reactive power characteristics of the collection line, ΔUs is supposed at 0.75. It is As can be seen from Figure 7 , at low power operation, the d-axis current igd is not limited by amplitude constraints and igd increases with grid voltage drop. The reactive power that collection line absorbed from the grid becomes larger with wind power output increases. When wind power output is close to full capacity, igd is limited by amplitude constraints. During the voltage drop, igd increases limited and the reactive power increases slightly.
Influence of Reactive Power Control Style
Wind power generators commonly used nearly unity power factor control to realize the maximum power output. However, during the voltage drop, wind power generators is expected to generate reactive power to support the grid voltage.
Direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit adopts this power control which generates reactive power when its output is 60MW and 100MW. The fluctuation of grid side converter current output and power of collection line are shown in Figure 8 . It is shown that during low ac voltage, the d-axis current component of grid side converter does not reach the limit value at low power operation. But it reaches the limited value in high power operation. Direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit has excellent performance of low-voltage ride through. Moreover, the reactive power output of the collection line has no change when the wind power output increases.
Summary
In this paper the transient model of direct-driven permanent magnetic wind power unit is built by PSCAD/EMTDC. The transient characteristic of direct-driven permanent magnetic wind power unit and the transient power of wind power collection line are studied during grid voltage sag. The conclusions can be summarized as follows.
1) When the grid voltage sags, the d-axis component of the output current increases, which leads the active power of the grid side increase too. Based on this, the unbalanced active power caused by the voltage decrease reduces, and the DC voltage less fluctuates. Direct-driven permanent magnet wind power unit performs low voltage and high current operation characteristic.
2) The reactive power which the wind power collection line absorbs from the grid increases with the grid voltage drop, while it rises with the gird voltage recovery. There is a negative correlation between the reactive power and the voltage.
3) Under the different gird voltage amplitude, the reactive power which the wind power collection line absorbs from the grid increases rapidly with higher wind power output or larger line impedance. There is a positive nonlinear relationship among the reactive power, wind power output and impedance of collection line.
4) The amplitude limiting control of converter almost has no effect on the reactive power characteristic of collection line.
